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TO SPEAK TO 
AN ADVOCATE

ARE YOU 

BEING STALKED?

Always looking over 
 your shoulder? 
Confused about how
someone always seems
to know where you are? 
Unsure when that
person will  show up
again? 
Nervous about
checking your e-mail or
phone because it might
be him/her/them
again? 
Scared of what that
person might do next? 

Stalking is a series of actions
that make you feel afraid,  
 distressed, or in danger.
 

Stalking is serious, often
violent,  and can escalate
over time. 

Are you… 

 
You may be a victim 

of stalking. 
 
 

If  you are in
immediate danger, 
call  911.

To fi le a report call :
Park  County  Sheriff  

222-2050

Livingston  City  Police   

222-2050

Meagher  County  Sheriff  

547  -3497

Sweet  Grass  County  Sheriff

932-5143

Speak  to  your  lawyer  or

Montana  Legal  Services  

800-666-6899

S T A L K I N G
A pattern of  behavior  

d i rected at  
a  speci f ic  person

that  would cause a  
reasonable  person

to fee l  fear .

sending unwanted letters or ema

lowing or spying on you - showing up wh

are without a legitimate reason to be there - driv

around at places (home, work, school, etc) you frequen

sending unwanted items, presents, or flowers for you to find 

r spreading rumors about you on the internet, in a public place, or by

word of mouth - looking through your trash cans, your mail, or your car - tak

collecting information about you - threatening to hurt you, your family, friends, or

ng pictures of you - damaging your home, car - monitoring your phone calls, email, soci

a, or other computer use - using technology, like hidden cameras or GPS, to track you - finding

finding information by using public records or online  search services, hiring investigators - writes

contacting friends, family, neighbors, or co-workers about you - calls and/or texts your phone repeatedly

 

 partner - fr

aquaintance - cow

 worker - stranger -  spo

 spouse - ex - family member



Trust  your  inst incts .  Vict ims of
sta lk ing often feel  pressured by
fr iends or  fami ly  to  downplay the
sta lker ’s  behavior ,  but  sta lk ing
poses  a  real  threat  of  harm.  Your
safety  is  paramount .

Cal l  the pol ice   i f  you feel  you are
in any immediate danger .  Expla in
why the sta lker ’s  act ions  are
causing you fear .

Keep a record  or  log of  each
contact  with the sta lker .  You
can use this  log as  an example .  Be
sure to  a lso  document any pol ice
reports .  There are  apps avai lable
to help keep accurate logs  such as
Docusafe  and Vict imsVoice .  

Save evidence  when poss ible .
Sta lkers  often use technology to
contact  their  v ict ims.  Save a l l
emai ls ,  text  messages ,  photos ,
and post ings on socia l  networking
sites  as  ev idence of  the sta lk ing
behavior .  You may a lso  want  to
consider  how to use your
technology and your  devices  in  a
safer  manner .  For  more
information,  p lease v is i t  the
Nat ional  Network to  End
Domest ic  Vio lence Safety  Net
Project ’s  Tech Safety  S i te .

Get connected  with a  local  v ict im
serv ice provider  who can ass ist
you in  explor ing your  opt ions ,
such as  Temporary  Order  of
Protect ion & Actual  Not ice ;  as  wel l
as  d iscuss  safety  p lanning.  

Create a  safety  plan that  covers
your  information,  d igita l  access ,
house ,  work ,  t ravel  routes  &  more .
ASPEN can help .

W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

A CAD# is generated every time a call is made to dispatch.  Let the officer
know about any previous incidents from other counties.
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